For many years, farmers and herders have dipped and sprayed but still lose many animals to ECF.

The ECF vaccine is very effective against ECF but it does **not** protect against other tick-borne diseases.

The best method is to vaccinate against ECF and to dip and spray against other diseases.

**Why vaccinate against East Coast Fever (ECF)?**

- East Coast Fever is a serious disease that can kill 30% to 60% of your cattle. The ECF vaccination will bring this down to approximately 2%.

- Safe and effective ECF vaccine, approved by the Director of Veterinary Services, is available in Kenya now from official distributors.

- One injection protects your animal against ECF for life.

- The vaccine is cheaper than treating animals.

- It saves cattle from ECF, increase production and improve livelihoods.

**Why continue to dip & spray against other tick-borne disease?**

- For many years, farmers and herders have dipped and sprayed but still lose many animals to ECF.

- The ECF vaccine is very effective against ECF but it does **not** protect against other tick-borne diseases.

- The best method is to vaccinate against ECF and to dip and spray against other diseases.

**Where can I get the ECF Vaccine?**

**VetAid:** Dr Mpilei David on 0725330278 and Dr Gabriel Turasha on 0721473926

**BMC/Agrihaus:** Dr Rawlynce Bett on 0726681441

**KDF:** Mr David Bett on 0725799246

**Sidai Africa Ltd:** Dr Rezin Odede on 0722628472, 0701225949, 0703491296

---

**ECF Vaccination + Spraying and Dipping = Better protection against Cattle Tick Borne Diseases**